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further cut the rate effective January 1, 1991,
to 5.1 percent, and schedule future tax rate
increasesstarting in 2012.
This would be a $62 billion tax cut for
working people over two years. For a single
person
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is estimated to rise $222 million in FYl990,
hitting an all-time high of over $2.3 billion.
While total federal spending is estimated to
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I do not take this measure lightly, or
without awareness of the complexity of the
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billion, has risen a whopping 93 percent since
1980and costsover six times more than it did
in 1970. The Senatewill run $385.3 million
($3.9 million per Senator), while the House
will require $571.1 million ($1.3 million per
Representative).Joint activities of the House
and Senatewill cost an..additional $167
be million.
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SpeClfilca 11y, th e report 0 f th e
Democratic Commissioners of the National Economic Commission (NEC),
issued on March 1, 1989, dealt primarily
with the opportunities presented by the
existence of large and growing surpluses in the Social Security trust funds.
We stated that if the administration and
Congress could bring about a balanced
operating budget, the Social Security
surplus would allow us to retire privately held government debt. This would
automatically translate into an increase
in national savings - perhaps doubling the current savings rate - which
offered a means of insuring a strong
productive u.S. economy capable of
supporting retirees in the next century.
We recommended this.

As we pointed out in our NEC
report, and as was made very clear in
the GAO study, the operating budget
deficit is not declining. It is growing.
The deficit for FY 1989 was $204 billion
without the Social Security surplus. The
Congressional Budget Office baseline
projections show the deficit in the
operating budget growing to $268 billion in the year 2000. In that same year
the Social Security surplus will be $236
billion. A $268 billion deficit fUlanced
almost exclusively by the Social Security payroll tax.
This is totally unacceptable. The
tax structure of the United States is fast
becoming one of the most regressive of
any Western nation. The 1980s have

At the same time, Commissioners
Strauss,
Gray,
Iacocca,
Kirkland,

witnessed
of federal

to 150 per cent 0 f annua 1 ou tl ays.

a decline in the progressivity
taxes as a whole - income,

beli eve that Social Security should be
fUlanced on close to a current cost
basis. Income should on the whole
slightly exceed outg~ each year, i~
order to build up a fund which is about
equal to one year's outgo - and certainly no more. This should be accomplished by changing the future tax-rate
schedule so as to more nearly match the
trend of outgo."
We have tailored our proposal to
Mr. Myers' specifications. A Social Security tax rate of 5.1 percent starting in
1991 will be sufficient to finance benefits through 2011 while maintaining a
"Social

benefits

would be even more secure
than they are under present
law"

-

Security

.

Rohatyn and myself were explicit in
stating that unless this were done, there
would be no defensible reason for
continuing the payroll tax at present
levels, and that Social Security would
, have to be returned to pay-as-you-go

payroll, and excise taxes combined
despite improvements made in the Tax
Reform Act of 1986. The Social Security
Administration reports that of those
taxpayers who will pay any Social
Security tax in 1990, about 74 percent

,
reserve of about a year s worth. of
benefits. In 2012 the tax ~te.would nse
to 5.6 percent. The legIslation schedules a tax rate of 6.2 percent (the
current rate) for 2015, 7.0 percent for

fUlancing as a matter of simple fairness.

will pay more FICA taxes - including
the employer's share - than in income

2020, and 7.7 percent for 2025. The rate
would peak at 8.1 percent for 2045 and

taxes'
.

later years.
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workers
at that time will make twice as

The General Accounting Office
made the same recommendation in
their report, Social Security: 1be TnlSt
FundAccumulation,
the Economy, and
the Federal Budget, released January
19, 1989. The GAO suggested:

prov~de for higher future pro~uctivity
and mcome to support the retirement
of the baby boom generation. This was
the aim, but we have not achieved it; so
the time has come to return Social
Security to pay-as-you-go financing.
Social Security was financed on a
pay-as-you-go basis for decades prior
to 1983. Under this financing method,

much in real terms as workers today,
Finally, the proposed rise in the rate
over the next 55 years is modest compared to the historical rise over the past
55 years. In 1935, the rate was set at 1
percent of the first $3,000 of wages.
This has risen, with full public support,
to 6.2 percent of the first $51,300 of
wages. This is a six-fold increase in the

If the Congress and the President are
unable to agree upon and implement a strategy for restoring fIScal
balance in the non-Social Security
part of the budget, we believe that
the Congress should reconsider the
pattern of payroll tax increases that
is producing the current and projected social security surpluses. To
implement this option, it would be
appropriate to return the social secu-

we schedule Social Security tax rates
that will produce the revenue needed
for about a year's worth of outlays. We
have not had a reserve of a year's worth
of benefits since 1970, but under this
bill we would have such a reserve at the
end of 1990, and at the end of 2065, and
at the end of every year in between.
Robert]. Myers, who helped create
our Social Security system in 1934 and
who for 23 years was its chief actuary,

rate over the past 55 years: compared to
a 59 percent proposed mcrease over
the next 55 years.
.
We must end the shameful practice
of using Social Security revenues to
fUlance budget deficits. This proposal
will restore honesty and integrity to the
federal fisc, strengthen the Social Security system, and provide a much-needed
tax cut for low and middle-income
American workers.

.
u.s. ShouldPut Its OwnTaxSystemin
OrderBeforeFretting over EC92Rules

Waysand Means
CommitteeExplores
Foreign Investment

Alan Lipnerand Dan Lundy
1be Waysand Means CommItteebeard
testImony tn january to explore and
address the ImplIcatIons for u.s. bust-

the use of the foreign tax credit and the
extension of the current u.s. tax net to
active businessincome of foreign sub-

The House Ways and Mea~ Co~ittee held four days of hearings dunng
~e last two we~ks of January to exam-

nessof EC1992and an openEastem
Europe.Wereproduceherea summary
oftbetesttmonygtvenbyMr.Ltpnerand
Mr. Lundy,whotesttftedon behalfoftbe
Tax CouncIl,a busIness-supported
tax
polIcygroup.

sidiaries.Neither of thesefeaturesof
the U.S.tax systemfigureprominently
in any Europeancountry'sschemeof
taxing the foreign incomeof its multinationals.
The most.problema~cof the u.~.
tax rules relatingto foreign tax credit
utilization are:

me the groWl.ng.controv~rsy.over
whethert~ res~lctdirectf~relgnmvestment coffilng mto the UrutedStates.
or
to promote the free flow of capital
acrossborders.
Inbound Investment

We are concernedthat harmonization
of direct taxes in the EC may ultimately

result in adverse consequences for U.S.

.

. .the .affillated

group method of

According to testimonygiven by
Robert F. Hudson, Jr., chairman of the
Florida Bar Tax Section, "U.S. tax policy

multinationals, particularly with regard
to the potential for increasedwithhold-

allocating mterest and other expensesj
. ~. separate co~p.any-by-com-

. . . has resulted in perceived and actual
discrimination against foreign direct

ing taxeson funds flowing out of the
Communityand the removal of local
country investmentincentives.However sincethe developmentof a corn,

pany ltffiltatton for dividends.from
noncontrolledSec.~2.c°.rPOratto~j
. . th~ separ~te11ffiltatton
for high
wIthholdingtax mterestj
. the effect of overall domestic

investmentin the United States,with
the resultof divertingpotentialforeign
direct investmenteither toward U.S.
portfolio investmentsor awayfromthe
United Statestotally."

uWhile tax policies emanat-

lossesj
. repealof the BonAmi rulej and
. .. limitations .on the alt.ernative

Spedfically,Hudsonfeelsthat the
systemof U.S.income and estateand
gift taxationofforeigninvestorsis.unfair
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today are not internal EC tax polides,
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but U.S.taxruleswhich raisebarriersto
U.S.competitiveness
in the European
Communityandto overseas
businessin
general.TheTax Council'ssubmission
to the Committeeidentifies the most
troublesomeof theserules as well as
their singleunifying characteristic
- a
severe c<:>m~titivedisadvantagefor
U.S.multinationals.
Particularlysignificantto U.S.businessare the numerousrestrictionson

. the passiveforeign investment
company provisions, particularly as
applied to controlledforeign corporationsj and
. .
. the commensurate
Wlthmcome
standard.r°r m~asuringroyalties on
exportedmtanglbles.
In summary,whiletaxpolidesemanatingfrom the EuropeanCommunity
andEasternEuropemayultimatelypose
competitive problems for U.S. busi-

Alan Llpner is senior vice president

-

corporatetaxfor AmericanExpress;
DanLundyIs senior vicepresident
and director of taxesfor 177:

,

ness, the mos~ immediate as well as

long-termbamersto U.S.competitivenessin thesemarketsarecreatedby our
own tax system.

uThe U.S.subsidiaries
of

foreign companies are not,
themselves, foreign. . . .
They are, for the most part,
managed by U.S. citizens
no t serve
an d .th ey d0. ..
"
foreign political Interests.

-

Jame~ M~rle Carte~

Organlz~tlon
for FairTreatmentof
Intematlonallnvestment
Hudson explained how the Tax
ReformAct of 1986was the "first clear
step in favor of portfolio investment
andagainstdirectforeigninvestmentin
the UnitedStates..Manyliberalizations
given to U.S.dtizens,such as a much
higher estatetax credit, are not available to foreign persons.
Ja~es.MerleCar.ter,secretaryof the

Orgaruzationfor FairTreatmentof InternationalInvestment,testifiedin faSeeHearingsonpage4
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vor of treatingforeign investorsin the
United Statesno differently than u.s.
investors.He remindedthe committee
that, "The u.s. subsidiariesof foreign
companiesare not, themselves,foreign. . . . They are, for the most part,

this is "an areain which manyforeign
investorshave an advantage."However,Carterinsistedthat the answeris
to makeU.S.capitalmore competitive
by changingu.s. tax laws so that they
do not "makeequity more expensive
than debt and tax capitalgainsat the

managed by u.s. citizens and they do

same rate as profits."

not serveforeign political interests."
Carter then addressed the concern

Outbound Investment
Nancy Oliver, director of trade
policy for Citizens for a Sound Econ-

omy, touched on u.s. tax treatment
toward u.s. companies that invest
overs~as."The U.S.govern.me~t
taxes
at a smgleratethe worldWidemcome

U.S..managers are

companies. As a result

.

managefor the long term becausethey don't have the

incentiveto do researchanddevelopment."

.'

Amencan companieS have a
harder time competing
against foreign companies

in countries with a lower
corporate tax burden."

-

of industry in the U.S. complain that they can't

-

.

wide income earned by U.S.

advantage in the United States. He

III

liThe U.S. government taxes
at a single rate the world-

that foreign investorshave an unfair
statedthat one of the reasonsforeign
investorsareableto put somuchmoney
into the ~erican marketis ~e lower
costof capitalabroad.He admittedthat

earnedby u.s. companies.As a result,
American companieshave a harder
timecompetingagainstforeigncompaniesin countrieswith alower corporate
tax burden."

N~~cy Oliver
Citizens for a Sound Economy

She added that even though for-

. .
Jerome Kohlberg, Partner, Kohlb.erg& Co., te~tlfylng March 2,

eign tax credits were designed to reduce double taxation, "the complexity

1990, beforethe SenateCommitteeon Bankingaboutthe
bankruptyof Drexel

of thesystemplacesahugecompliance
burdenon u.s. companiesandinhibits
their overseasinvestments."
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1

Budget Office, General Accounting

Outlays for the Legislative Branch of the Federal

Office, and the Architect of the Capitol,

Government

each of which has its own budget.
These will cost taxpayers $1.2 billion in
1990, 14 percent more than last year.
What does all this money buy?
Taxpayers are primarily paying for four
things: Congressional leadership, staff
and administration; committees and

Selected Fiscal Years 1970-1990.
($ Thousands)
Unit
3.970
Senate
57,585
Houseof Representatives
3.08,279
Joint.ctlvltles
3.3,295

3.980
3.83,890
324,569
73,084

Congress,total

3.79,1.59

583.,543

3.8,797

89,496

3.22,037

620

3.,583

2,502

liThe ledislative

branch

now

b'

employs
workers.

.12,.100

Architectof theCapitol
Botanic Garden

over

37,600

Congress

Con,resslonaIBud,etOfflce
itself

has .19, 500 on the Payroll
7,400 in the Senate and

-

by Unit

.
In the

subcommittees;

House."
and legislative

agency

personnel.

The U.S. Office of Personnel Management reports that the legislative
branch now employs over 37,600
workers. Congressitself has 19,500on
the payroll- 7,400 in the Senate and
12,100in the House.
Congress's committee system is
comprised of 20 committees and 87
subcommittees in the Senate,employing over 770 professional staff, plus 27

General Accountln, Office
Government PrintIng Office
LIbrary of Coneress

3.2,3.03.
69,857
34,3.43.
49,804

Officeof TechnologyAssessment
U.S. Tax Court

203.,3.92
3.3.5,747
3.92,740

3.3.,3.33.
2,972

Other
Deductionsfor offaettln, recelpta -3.2,203
legislative a,encles, total
3.63,988
Total
$ 343,3.47

.

9,703

3.3,675
-3.0,926
636,442
$ 3.,23.7,985

3.989
347,030
549,3.89
3.52,675
3.,048,894

3.7,63.7
334,83.3.
70,884
478,03.5

3.990
385,3:0.9
573.,1.U
3.67,03.6
3.,3.23,447

3.95,728
2,660

3.9,03.9
356,703
96,593
493,056

3.7,870

3.8,354

25,626

29,502

2,965
-26,503.
3.,045,826
$ 2,094,720

6,83.5
-24,932
3.,3.93,498
$ 2,33.6,945

Data for 3.990 are estimates from the FY 3.993.Bud,et presented In January 3.990.

Source:
Office
of Manaeement
andBud,et.
committees and 155 subcommittees in
the House, with 1,271professionalstaff
attached. Adding in the joint committees brings the total to over 50 committeesand 250 subcommitteesin the congressional bureaucracy, paying a professional staff of over 2,100 people.
While this year's $2.3 billion legis-

lative branch spending represents a
10.6percent increase, 1991spending is
estimatedto increaseeven faster,rising
at a 15.6percent clip for a cost of $2.68
billion. Overall federal spending for the
sameyear is estimated to increaseonly
3 percent. See details in table above.
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The Social Security System: Safe and Sound
For the 21.st Century

Hlg
-mcome
contribution

ending June 30, 1989.

so many.

to pay monthly

on Its

benefits

to

future generations of retirees.
The Bush Administration
has a
solemn commitment. to protect and
preserve Social Secuflty. We need.t°
assure its continue? solvency and. build
even greater pubhc confidence m the
program. However, I have a unique
responsibility as Commissioner to ensure that the current discussion on
Social Security edifies, and does not
confuse or mislead, the public on

about

seven years.

.
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Today, SocialSecurity is fmancially
sound. In fact, 1990 marks the 50th anruversary 0
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payments - 9.7 percent in the year
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cent for mid-i.nc°.me Americans and 24
percent for high-l~come earners.
.
. Today, a lo~-mc.°me wor~er retirl?g ~t age 6~w1l1 gal~ back his or.her
l~feume So.clal Se~flty tax contrlbutt~ns
h ' .plus mterest'km abo~ll t f°u.r ye thar~.
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King

Gwendolyns.

of the u.s. government.
Because Social Security trust funds
are invested in Treasury obligations,
the money, after investment, has always been available to the government
for its general operating needs.

Th

As CommissionerofSocial
Security, I am
heartened by
the
current
debate on the

.d b both em 10 er and employee

to

y.
the

p
mcome

tax

Y
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id
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workers
y

alone.
Fiction: A payroll tax cut is a useful tool to f~rce the gover~ent.
to
reduce opera~ng budget deficIts wlt.hout e~dangeflng the solvency of SocIal
Secuflty.
Fact: A roll-back of Social Security
contributions will, in fact, exacerbate
the budget deficit by $43 billion in FY
1991 and more in later years. Traditionally, Social Security policy has been

ful social program. Based on much
inaccurate information that has been
disseminated to the public recently on
this issue, I believe it is necessary to set
the record straight on what is fact, and
what is fiction.

Social Security dangerously close to
fiscal catastrophe. At one point, the
contingency reserve contained only 14
percent of the next year's benefit expenditures, necessitating interfund borrowing from fue Hospital Insurance
Trust Fund.
At the beginning of 1990, the Social
Security Trust Fund had accumulated
$188 billion. That money represents
only nine months' worth of benefit
payments. There is general agreement
that a contingency of 100-150 percent
of the funds needed to pay one year's
worth of benefits should accumulate
before changes in system financing are
even discussed.
Fiction: The Social Security pay-

Fiction: Social Security reserves are
being used to finance general governmen~ operating expenses and, thus, are
nothmg more than worthless IOUs.
They are not being invested for the
public's benefi~.
.
F.act: Sec.tton 201 of th~ SocIal
S.ecuflty Act stipulates ~at SocIal Secur~ty res.erv:esare to ~ mvested excluslvely m l.nte~est-beaflng U.,S. govern.mentdo~~att~ns. ~e, law s cr~ato~
mten e d .atth e PUfi c s m°.nb~y ~ ou t
be place m e sa est po~l e mves.ment, backed by the full faith and credit

roll tax is a regressive tax.
Fact: Social Security provides significant protection to surviving spouses
and children as well as to insured
workers and their families in the event
of disability. In fact, about 40 percent?f
Social Security benefit payments are m
these non-retirement categories.
The Social Security benefit structure is highly progressive. It provides
considerably higher benefits for low
earners, in relation to their pre-retirement earnings, than for high-income
workers. For workers retiring at age 65,

non-Social Security budget demand..,
would add to the nation's economic
prosperity and promote the creation of
additional investment capital, goods
and services to support retiring workers. Any roll-back of Social Security
contributions would pre-empt a necessary build-up in Trust Fund reserves
beyond one year's worth of benefit
outlays as well as squander a unique
opportunity in our nation's history to
increase national saving.

Gwendolyn s. King is Commissioner
oftbe Social Security Administration

Social Security benefits replace approximately 58 percent of earnings, 42 per-

the Tax Foundation. Editorial replies are
encouraged.

America's most important and success-

shaped and guided solely by the objectives of the Social Security program and
the best interests of its beneficiaries. It
has not been used as leverage to address other budgetary concerns.
For the long term the growing
Trust Fund reserves, protected from

Theseopinions are not necessarilythoseof

.

CongressmanBeryl Anthony to Address
Tax Foundation R&D Tax Policy Seminar
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A Study in Conflict - Opportunity for
Change,"the seminar will set an objective policy debate on sound public and
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1:00 Keynote Address
HonorableBeryl F. Anthony
Democratic Congressman Arkansas
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2:15
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expen I ures In
14 years.
. FY1991 Budget
mates receipts to
increase three
faster than outlays.

Federal participation in the
credit market has
from 18.4 percent in 1970

Issue Overview
"Outlining the Conflicts in R&D Tax
Policy"

3M
Dr. Anthony Billings
Professor

International Taxes
AT&T
.
Edmund K. Harding
Manager of Tax Plannin g & Uti gat"ion
Xerox
Richard A. Grafmeyer
Minority Tax Counsel
Senate Committee on Finance
Stuart E. Eizenstat
Partner
Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy

rea

3:45 SessionTwo
"MappingOut SoundR&DPolicies
for ~e 1990s.
Cbalnna~ M.D. Menssen
Vice President, Taxes

Partner& Chevalier
Miller
Session One
.Conflict in R&D Tax Policy and the
Need for Change"
Cbainnan: Cyrus J. Halpern
Tax Vice President, Federal &

Irs

3:30 Oreak

Mem~, House Ways and Means
CoIIlffilttee

JOM Magee

e

R&D

Each American's share
the federal debt will increase by $827 in

R&D Seminar Program
1230
: Reg(strati o..,~
~/T.~h.

NationalScience

Foundation,
1989
th f ' t
I d I'

Wayne State University

Robert N.Treasurer
Mattson
Assistant
IBM
Michael J. Graetz
Deputy Assistant Secretaryfor Tax
Policy
Department of the Treasury
5..30 Cocktail Recepd on
Specialgueststo be inlJitedfrom..
Executive Office of the President
Department 0f th e Treasury
Department of Commerce
Senate Finance Committee
Ways and Means Committee
Joint Committee on Taxation
To register, call 202-863-5454
Media Inquiries: Sedef Onder
All other: Paul Merski
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.In

Tax Features
Tax Features OSSN0883-1335)is published by the Tax Foundation whim
operates as a separate unit .of Citizens for
a Sou~d .Economy F<?undation.Original
materiallS not copYClghtedand may be
reproduced Please credit Tax
Foundation.
.
.
Co-cha~
James Q. ~ordan
Co-ChalCman
James C. Miller ill
PresA.lent
,oJ
Wayne Gable
VP, Development & Admin.
Dan Witt
Director of Fiscal Affairs
Paul Merski
Editor
William Ahern
Tax Foundation
470 L'Enfant Plaza, S.W.
Suite 7112
Washington, D.C. 20024
202-863-5454

Tax Foundation

470 L'EnfantPlaza,S.W.
East Building, Suite 7112
Washington, DC 20024
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